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HON. EVERIIT JENNINGS

Of Madisonville, Announces His Candidacy for Common-

wealth A Homey of this Judicial District-S-oys

the Madisonville Hustler

is m nut ohftiie mesi n mtiiedistk

In an much as it has boon General-

ly understood ovor thin judicial din-tri- e:

that Hod. Kvorott Jennings of

this city will bo a candidate for
the Democratic rumination for Oom

monwealth attorney, a reporter of

the Hustler interviewed Mr. Jennings
and ho annoiinooc ptsititiy that ho
will be a candidate and hi formal
announcement will appear later.

Mr. Jcnninjr it-- known ovor this
district bolter, perhap than any
other lawyer of his ag tnd has y

rondcrrd valiant orvioe to the
au? of Democracy n every cam.

paign He i an able lawyor. a bril-hau- l

speaker and an tillable gentlemen
and if nominated xjid lectori to this
important trut the ouiHtonwoatih
will be ably nii foarlily represent-od- .

Notwithstanding bU able and
eonotaut errviec to hi- - party he ban
ncvor before asked f - any ofheo of
polities profuruioRt Mr Jennings
is no doubt one of lb. itrongodl men
in the distriol and tl. . Husllor tru- -

diets his nomination .nd oleetion
Madisonvill Hustler

Wt noto the nbov clipping from
tho Madisonville Hustler in regard
to tho annoMnuoment of lift. Kvorott
Jennings, of that eity for Common-
wealth's Attorney of thl- - Judicial
District.

Mr. Jonniug l out of the for- -

1AFI A Unitarian.

As I hhall not have time to auswor
the many cotnmuuieation coming to
njo with regards to wy recent editor-

ial protesting panat he election of
a man to the preaidtNOr of these rai-

ted States, who donios the Doitj oi
Jeus (Mirui, I uillftusuwr thorn, ouo
and all at this time, through tho col-

umn of Tint HrKAi.n. Among these
communication cowing Irom ovory

(jiiartor, there has been only one of
auvorsa criiiuism riti ono calls at-

tention to tho faet that Mr. Taft is a

Unitarian. Jcmu Christ was all He
olaimod to bo, or Ho was an iniposit-or- .

Ho claimod to be ono and oqti.il
with tho I'ath-- r. Ho-ai- d, "Ho that
hah scon me hath seen tho lather.'
.This, the Unitarians deny. Of course
they have man) wuys of wriggliuir
in and out, explaining and hairsplit-
ting, but they are a curse and blight
to any community in which they exist
in sumciont numbers to give them
influence. The Christian church docs
not, cannot rcoonizo them or fellow-
ship them as Christians, I bclioto it
would bo a great national sin, and
,brmg on u great national calamity to
olret n man ourchiof magistrate, who
lias the view with regard to Christ
that a Unitarians must havo.

To tho large number of friend who
havo sent mo words of approval nnd
congratulation, I return my thanks.

Hut for the canidnto's I'mtarianism,
I should never havo snid word. It
Ptartles Rod saddens mo to think of
the jrrent, greedy, godless corporat-
ions and consoionuolc-t- . monoy kiDgs-unitin- g

their tretn.-ndiou- influence
to put tl is man upon thf throne nf

powei Nrail iw it n-,ii- n uu- -

ttgo tin- - r o tr,.
cd tl). I i.a
nnd lien, unto !

and cru it i

ft'

toiled CMw fl wtlich jlc lias been
employed ks an attorney.

Header of the Press of this county
will no doubt remombcr his visit to
Marion during the last State campaign
at which time he made a speech on
bohalf of the Democratic candidates,
which was considered by those who
heard it one ol the fairest, most
logical, and best speeches delivered
in this county during the campaign.
If Mr. Jennings should be elected as
Commonwealth Attorney of this dis-trir- t.

we believe the interests of the
Commonwealth will bo ably repre-
sented and the voters of the district
will hare no cause to regret their
choice

We do not tcnow whothor Mr.
Grayot will again bo a candidate but
if ho should lie, wc trust our readers
will not construe this as any reflec-

tion upon him or his candidacy.
His long and able -- ervioc is sufficient
ovidenoo ol the w.ill merited confi
dence tho voters of this district have
in him. And if ho should bo a can- -

didato for tho nomination again, this
Ditrict will be exceptionally fortu- -

jnato in the matorial it has from
wlneh to seloot its Commonwealth
Attornoy.

Lmost young lawyors of Hopkins Co.,
bar, and has demonstrated his ability
as n lawyer in the ninny hotly con- -

their way that awful day oi tragedy,
but thoir judgoment oatno sure and
soon. Will this generation repeat
the blind folly of tbo Jews'' If o,
we must prepare to reap a harvest
whioh i tire to ripen in due time.

Not Ioug ago, the Senate of tho V.
S. ignored Christ a teaching that
".No man oometh to the Father but
by me, "and elected a Uuituiian chap-
lain to pray for thctn to mouk God.

Hut no ono eoemed to care, It
look as il thi country ha become to

to bo aroused to a stato of

rightotiMioas indignation. Diroctly

afterward, one man just out of tho
Senate was shot to death by the wom-

an he had dobauchod and deserted,
another was sent to prison for dis-

honesty, another died in time to keep
out of pri-o- n, another was in a di-vo- rco

court aud mixed up in a most
disgusting scandal. This same Sen-at- o

failed to break the power of tho
tobacco trust, and stands back of tho
whiskey power shipping its intoxi-
cants into prohibitation states and
rones, and thus the govcrment lega-

lizes ana protects crime.
It is high time for ministers of tho

gospol to cry aloud for Christian
men to think, for patriots to arouse
thomsclvos. If we coutintio to sow
te the wind, as suro as God is true
jqd His word is true, wo, will reap
tho whirlwind. We arc approaching
a crisis in our history, ol such vital
ipiportance, that it seonis to mo that
fiilonce would he criminal, and 1

have spoken with malioo toward nono
aud love lor all,

II. 0. MOKIUaON,

In The Pentecostal Herald.

Janes Monroe Gllliort lload.

r..nrsduy uitrht ut 1 1 p. lli.,
M J.i , M (.i i .1 a hi.
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MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY,

matiqos of old ago in his 711th year.
He was the last, save one, of a large
family. He was twice married, his
first wife being a Miss Lynn, and
his second a Miss Worley. Mr.
Gilbert was born within two miles of
where he dicd'and lived four score
years in our community. He was
the father of the first Mrs. I A.
Howcrton who died several years ago
and of the following children all of
whom survive him, Hoc M. James,
Mrs. Jcibo Kritts, Mrs. M, T. Woj-lc- y,

Mrs. H. h. Holloman, Mrs.
Calvin Johnson. The interment was
at Pilot Knob Friday afternoon.

THE KNOCKER AND THE KICKER.

The fellow who kicks the hardct
generally speaking about the county
paper is usually the one who owes

for it and whoso paper has been dis-

continued by tho editor for nonpay-
ment on dues. It is quite amusing
then, to the editors friends and he
has a few thank goodness, to hear
the big dead beats stand around and
knock on the paper because it's ''got
them down so fine." Some men
have money to spend for whiskey,
tobacco and beer and an empty bottle
can be found most anywhere around
whero they loaf (they dont usually
have much business,) but let a

with a bill for some neces-
sary of life and thon they arc ready
to (,'ive him the dodge.

sun Bros. Shows Arc

Greater Than Ever

Woll the show has come and gone.
Tncday. we were entertained by one
of the be-,- and most tatij.fying of all
the tent shows tint visits Marion.
While the Sun Hrothcrs sjiows do
not blow their bugle much on the
streets and "Hall-ho- o' with a lot of
tinsel and unnecssary trappings,
they eertainlj "make good" utidcr
thoir tonts with a performance "hn is
worth tho price of admission charged.

The show has appeared in Marion
upon several former occasions and
lin.s always pleased our people. Hut
on this their fourth trip here, they
gave even bettor satisfaction.

The acts and features were al! new
and of a highly mertteous character.

The display ol wild animals was al-

so interesting and worth seeing. The
old time policy of this show is not
allowing any gamblers and people
with fake issues to travol with the
show was again in evidence.

This met with the hearty approval
ol our people. The roMilt was that
evorybody travc Suu Hroh and thoir
aggregation "tho triad hand". Dur-

ing the da) not a tingle anost wa
made and tho local olficers say that
it was the quietest aud best behaved
crowd that ever assembled in Marion- -

After ninht perlorniance wa con-

cluded, the show qtiiotly pulled stak-

es and loll over the I C road for
Princeton, where they showed on
Wednesday,

LOW RATES.

Lexington, Sept., 21-1- 4 account'Grand Lodge Night of Pythias of
Kentucky. $S. lfi for tho round trip.
Date of salo Sept , lit, 20 and 21,
return Sept., 2..

Hopkinsvillc Ky., and return ac-

count Stato Convention Christian
Church Sept., 21-2- 1, $1.05 for the
round trip. Date of salo Sept. 21 to
25, return Sept., 20.

- -

Institute,

Crittenden County Teachers Insti-
tute will convene m Marion Ky.,
Aug. .'Mst and continue five days.
All who oxpoct to teach in this ol

connty oi expect their certificate' to
remain valid will be required to .it-te-

thoontirosesMon. J. H. Paris,.

Accldcnlly Killed Bis Own Sister.

Hopkinsvlllo, Ky.. Auk. 15
Walter Miton. nine vr- - ofd tc.

.itr- soveu, w'tb a ft e i
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KENTUCKY AUG. 20, (908.

are children of a prominent farmer.
Their parents were away from homo
when a neighbor returned a shotgun
he had borrowed, The children
were playing with the weapon
and it was accidently discharged,
blowing off tho top of tho girl's
head. Mrs. Mayton swooned on see-

ing tho body and has not recovered
sonhoiousness. '

House Erected without a Word,

Hloomburg, Pa., Aug, 13 LiLo

Solmon's temple, the residence of

Samuel Andrews, of this place, was

built in silence, Andrew is a deaf-mut- e

every stroke of tho work on the
bouse, from laying the foundation to
installing the plumbing was done by
mutes, friends of Andrews, who live
clctrhero in the State.

Iti Remory ofAridle Mlnner.

On the seventh of August the
death angel visited iRc homo of Mrs.
Hannah Minncr and claimed for its
victim her daughter, Addle Carty,
aged seven years.

She was sick for about two weeks
suffering of whooping cough, pneu-

monia and finally brain fever.
Addio was a sweett little girl and

it was with sorrowing hearts that she
was laid to rest in the Hurricane
cemetery Sunday evening Aug. Jlth,
Hov. Johnson conducting the funeral
services.

It was hard to part with Addic.
but God who doeth all things woll

know best. o he called the dear
little bud that was so fair, to blossom
in the mansion he has proparcd.

Writton by her Sunday School

Teacher, K. K. H.

jBrave-yar- d Cleaning.

All porsons interested in tho Fow-lo- r

Krarc-yar- d arc requested to met
their Wodnosday Sept., 2nd for the
purpose of cleaning off the yard
bring dinner and oome prepared to

spond the day. P. C. GiMikrt.

New Members of The Crit-

tenden County Farmers Club.

W. A. Hlackburn, Marion Ky.,
J. H. Carter, Marion. Iy , R. Rob-

inson. H. H. No. 1 J. W. ('leghorn
H It No I

ECHO RAH),

Suit For Insurance on Tobacco

Which Was Hurned. Policies

Call For $4,000.

A. H. Cardin. a tobacco grower of
View, Crittenden county, today
brought two suits against the Globe
and Rutgers Fire Insurance Company
of Now York, to enforce thp collec-

tion of policies aggregating $1,000
on his tobacco, two-tor- y warehouse
and rohandling machinery. The
company refuses to pay on tho ground
that tho fire was caused by the incen-diariM- n

of night riders.
It i tho purpose Of the company

to plead tho riot clause, which is
contained in all standard fire insur-
ance policies. The point will be
mado that a condition of riot oxisted
which resulted in tho night riders
firing into the buildings in question.

One suit is for $2,000 on tobacco
insured and said to be worth $:I,0I0,
while the other is for $500 on fixtures
and $1,500 on the plaintiff's ware
house. Tho policies dated from
December 11, 100H, and were good
for one yonr. On S, 1!0S.
The pliintiif. according to one of

hit counsel, T. W. Sindlc, is a
member of the Society of
He denio any knowledge of night
niTer-- . ver firice hw warehouse or of
how it 'aiu'it tire. Tlu policy it is
eoutended l entorecablo under tha
ifu:il ; rov -- ion l,..umille Times.

BirWy I'lirly.

i n i lvhter of
Mr, ,tu h Ui.iiuu, ylc- - )i

TEACHERS HAVE FRST CALL

No Money to Pay Warrants Between Now and

October First-S- ays State Treasurer, of

.
Kentucky.

NOW HAVE
"

BALANCE OF

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 10. State
Treasurer Farloy gave out the follow-

ing intorricw today in reference to

the State finances: "I fiad that in
order to pay the school teachers the
first installment which is duo them
October first, we will be unable
from now on up to that date to pay
but very lew of the warrants which
may be issued. Thero will be due
thc schools on October first about

We now have a balance
of but ?1S2,000 on hand. The total
collections for August and September
Ut year were a little over $672,000
while the expenses for the samo

months were something over $t!21,- -

000 is almost an offset as will be

seen.

"You can soe at onco that if wo

brated nor ninth birthday Tuesday
Aug 11th Punch, Cake cream,

and candies was served, Those pre-

sent were; .Fannio and Hickman
Moore, Virginia Flanary, Maunne
and Florence Harrod, Myrtle Morril
Myrtle Walker, Louise and Dadic
Doss, Roxy Taylor, Melba Cannan,
Krren Fisk, Hcrna Sulland, Lillie
Hcllc Dunn. Misses Mary and Anna
Finley and Daisy and Cardie Smart
served the refreshments in the most
pleasant way to please. The children
all eemed to be pleased and wcut
homo happy.

' Graveyard Notice.

All who arc interested in tha Tosh
grave yard will meet thero with tools
and dinner Saturday Aug., 20.

J. K. CnoWEi.i..

"M. P l

When you read the county popar
Don t he surprised at what you soo
For in it you will find a dapper,
And it s lnblmt M V P

Of course thore's lot s of little soldiers
With biR guns I will agree-Ou- t

it takes a man to take them
Don t you think so M F P,

Then there is Rufus Holiinson
Our old neighbor don t you soe
If he tnllcK yon soon gat sore,
Ain't that so old M F. P

Then the fitjht at Henry Uennuit
Don t it hurt him some Oh! Geel
Hut the Night Riders did not get him
Ain't you sorr) M. F 1"

You may knock on Gov Willson
Say lies duped and fed "tadeo'
If 1 vsas going in Count) politics
Id do the same "Old M V V.

D rsmiRi. Soi.niEK Hos

Clarence Nail A Marlon Boy.

The Nashvillo Banner says- - Mrs.
T. Clarence Nail, of Forrest City.
Ark., has been visiting her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gaines, for tho
past two weeks. Sho was joined
hero last Tuesday by her husband,
Prof. T. Clarcnco Nail, Principal of

Crowley Ridgo Institute of Forrest
City, who has been attending tho
Summer School at Knoxvillc, Tenn.

Lou Jolly Dead,

Lou Jplly, of tho Salem vicinity,
died last week and was buried by the
Farmers.' Union local at old Pluck-neyvill- e

uhurch cemetery. He was
about sixty-fiv- e year of age and hud
lived whore he died, for many years
Mr. Jolly's wife wg a M-- s SUN
."Mie una one. daughter sunnr hit

i

He of the 'was oue renreaentnthe j
,

farmer. and best men f MCI ' "
tl'; Mate.

NUMBER 12

Other

rii
BUT $182,000 ON .HAND'.

pay the schools, wc can pay but. few

of the other claims until after .the
Sheriff sends in taxes collected which
will not be oarlicr thap November.
The schools are entitled to their
money because we havo been borrow-

ing largely from the school fund to
meet general expenses. If wc had
don this there would be plenty
in the school fund to meet this pay- -

ment. The total expenses for rup
ning the Stato in its different branch-

es has been more each year for the
last number of years than the income
of the taxes and all other sources,
aud why our Legislature knowing
this failed to provide means to meet

all demands and was so lavish in

making appropriations is something
I do not understand.

A Sad Atlllctlon.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. Sum'merville, of Mattoon, were
all grieved very much, when thoy
heard of the accidental fall which
crippled thoir beautiful little ten
year old girl, Mildred. It seems
that by slipping on the floor Vhe dis-

located her hip joint and Was unable
to walk. They had hopeB of her
getting better, and did every thing
local medical skill coui suggest
but all to no avail. Mrs. Hummer'
villo, as a last resort, took her to the
osteopathic institute at Franklin,
Ky., and wc arc glad to report that
she is gradually improving.

Registered Foul h Downs.

I have 10 rams of above breed,
registered stock, oue year old. Price
rea?onablo A. Dka.v,

R F. D. No. I Marion, Ky.

In Society.
The Marion peoplo always do tho

right thing at thcright time. Socie-

ty here is ever trying to do the gra-
cious act to some one of it's favorites,
ometlung in recognition of merit,

or especial accomplishments, or social
qualities. On account of Mrs.
uaiu auuuuuueu iniention oi re-

moving to the "Crssent City", in
the near future her friend and neigh-
bor, Mrs. S. Gugcnhoim issued invi-

tations to a "Military Kuchro" last
Friday aftornoon to be given at he
beautiful homo, corner Main and
Djpot St. Tho house was decorated
in tho colors of tho Republic, tho
national flags being ovcrywhero in
cvidonoc and beautiful red and white
flowors wore in profusion. . Thirteen
came wore played Mrs. Digue Kldrcd
of Princeton, (who was a guest at
Crittondcn Spring) won the visitors
prize, Mrs. Sayro the guost of honor
won second prize, Miss Wilborn tho
third prize. Tho refreshments woro
elegant, the nntional colors tredom-inatin- g

in the cake nnd brick
of whioh was s.ored in thr--

colors rod, wluto and blue, ouneh
was sorvod to oauh guost on arrival

Had Lost Hope.

L. G. HotJcina Paris, Ks says
"I had no hopfrs of sav;n i

aa soma nf tlinm nnul.l f T

t.a .1 -- ?.i. .. . . --- .
vmcuuucu mem who uouioon; 1107
Cl.olora Remedy and did not U---.

ihug. ' Sold by llaynas vV. ian.

wnwtBtfftin ttafr
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